Thanks for letting me share what I love, so you too can experience these gifts of the earth that have blessed my life with greater health and wholeness!

**Experience & Enjoy**

- **Essential Oils** | Apply 1 to 2 drops under nose or to area of concern
- **Deep Blue Rub** | For your everyday sore muscles or after a workout
- **On Guard Toothpaste** | For your fresh, bright, and clean smile
- **Shampoo and Conditioner** | For your healthy, shiny hair
- **On Guard Throat Drops** | To soothe dry or sore throat
- **Breathe Respiratory Drops** | To ease breathing and open airways
- **Slim & Sassy Metabolic Gum** | To curb cravings and balance your appetite
- **PB Assist Jr Probiotic Powder** | To support a healthy gut for kids & adults
- **Serenity Restful Complex** | For your restful night’s sleep - take 1-2 before bed
- **TerraZyme Digestive Enzyme** | To promote proper digestion - take 1-2 per meal
- **On Guard Throat Drops** | To soothe dry or sore throat
- **Breathe Respiratory Drops** | To ease breathing and open airways

SpOILing you!